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1. SCEGLI L’OPZIONE CHE RITIENI CORRETTA. Usa l’evidenziatore colorato.  

 

1. If I want/wanted to talk to Miriam, I would call her on her mobile.  

    If she replies/replied to my text messages, I would call her. 

 

2. If Miriam really loves you, she will/would  forgive you. You forgot her birthday.  

    If you wrote/writes down birthdays in your diary, you won’t/wouldn’t always forget them! 

 

3. I would/will do anything for her if she decides to see me again.         X 

    My mum wouldn’t/won’t believe me if she heard/hears me now. 

 

4. If I could/can go back, I would/will remember her birthday.              X X 

    I promise I would/will send her a huge bunch of flower if she called/calls me now. 

 

5. If I were/am you, I would/will answer the phone immediately. It’s ringing!     X 

 

 

2. CONIUGA I VERBI TRA PARENTESI (PERIODO IPOTETICO  1 oppure 2) 

  

1. It might be nice tomorrow. If it …is… (be) sunny, we go (go) to the theme park.   X 

 

2. John’s wife is in Rome at the moment. If she …were.. (be) here, she  would tell  (tell) him not to 

give up. 

 

3. The trains are rarely late. If we arrived (arrive) on time, we managed (manage) to go to the 

theatre.                                                                                                                       X  X 

 

4. My dad is always very busy. If he have (have) time, he helps (help) me with my homework.  X X 

 

5. The concert hall is just a few miles from here. If you hurry up (hurry up), you arrive (arrive) on  

time.                                                                                                                                             X 

 

 

 

3. Identifica nelle frasi seguenti il tipo di periodo ipotetico: 

  

1. If I won a lot of money on the lottery, I would buy a new house.                    1   -  2  -  3 

 

2. If I were a famous star, I would like to live in Australia.                                 1  -   2   -  3 

 

3. If I change my whole wardrobe, I will buy my clothing in N.Y.                     1   -  2  -  3 

 

4. If we all had spoken the same language, it would have been much better.      1  -  2  -   3  X 



 

5. If I have more free time, I will spend more time at the seaside.                     1  -  2  -  3 

 

4. Aggiungi for o since prima di queste espressioni: 

 

1. for a long time. 

2.  since we were at high school. 

3.  for she moved to Spain.   X 

4.  since 2
ND

 April. 

5.  for last week.                   X 

6.  for a week. 

7.  for three months. 

8.  since 1957. 

 

6. Aggiungi il pronome riflessivo adatto tra i seguenti: 

      myself – yourself – himself – herself – itself  ==> singolari 

      ourselves – yourselves – themselves               ==> plurali 

 

1. I am thirsty and cold:  I will make …myself ….a cup of tea. 

2. Alice closed her eyes and found …herself ..in a very strange country. 

3. You two are old enough to look after ……yourself…………….. .             X 

4. The idea in ………………..was not bad, but the film was badly directed.  X 

5. The boy was trying to hide ……himself………. behind a tree. 

6. How dirty you are! Look at ………………….in the mirror.                        X 

 

7. Inserisci il PRESENT PERFECT o il SIMPLE PAST: 

 

1. You don’t usually have such a big lunch!  

             You don’t have (you not have) breakfast this morning?                 X 

2. I like your jacket. Where you bought .  (you buy) it?                       X 

3. At Selfridges. But it cost (cost) me a fortune. 

4. How much pay (you pay) for it?                                                       X 

5. Is Mrs. Howard there? I am afraid, she  just goes out (just go out). X 

 

 

 

SCORE = 28 out of 48 answers      (50%  risposte corrette = voto 6) 


